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August 14, 1969 
Mr. Victor B. Nelson 
u. s. Congress on Evangelism 
P. O. Box 3686, Loring Station 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55403 
Dear Mr. Nelson: 
So neti~e ago I registered as a participant in the U. s. 
Congress -0n Evangelism and s~nt my $50Y00 fo~ r e gis-
tra t ion f e e . Unfortunately, circumstances have arisen 
in my perscinal schedule and responsibilities that p~eclude 
my at t endin~ the Congryss. w1_ 11 it be possible for ' you t c 
return the $50.00 ragistr~tion fee? I will understand i f 
that is not ·poss:ble but ~now th a t you ·can appreciate the 
fact that I would like to have it return e d . 
I have not made accomodations arrangements . There will be · 
nothing else to cancel e;rcept for pulling my name f rom the 
list of reiistered participants; Your attention to this 
request and your possible f~1ri11ment of jt will be 
a ppreciated . 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
